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At Reception In Chinese

United Society

Hall.

BAND PLAYED ON FRONT

LANA1 FOR TWO HOURS

Sumptuous Repast Served In Back

Rooms Young Men Anxious

to Show Everyone Good

Feeling.

The Chinese entertained most suc-
cessfully In the hall ot the United So-

ciety between 11 and 1 o'clock today.
They were visited by several hundred
people. It was thought during tho
early part of the week that tho United
Society would not be able to entertain
on account of a threatened injunction
which the old members of the Bocle'v
were said to lime In contemplation.
However, tho Chinese are always loath
to have any trouble during the No a
Year season nnd this Is what brought
nhout a suspension of hostilities nnd
assured a good time today

The hall of the Chinese Society pre
sented a very much different appear-
ance from what It did In years past
There was almost a total absence of all
tho bright colors which charnctcrlzo
Biuh occasions Only one of the mem
bcrs of the reception committee vvni
dressed In Chinese clothes

Tho principal decoration of the hall
was a large Chinese ling with the Jin
gon prominent! dlsplnved This was
surrounded b) n red border and was
plated on the wall back of the prcsl
dent's chair, on the mauka side In
various parts of the room were standi
with flowers. Chinese lilies wero
prominently displayed.

A long line of Chinese chairs were
ranged about the room for the mem-

bers of the receptlbn committee, who
stood In their places and welcomed the
guests as they arrived. Tho president
of the society, Mr. Al, occupied a dial
on the makal side of the room while
the other officers serv lng on the relat-
ion committee were disposed nt vari-
ous intervals.

Out In the hallway was the table
with the register In which each of the
guests wtote his or her name upon
passing out of the reception room. Ir
the hall was nlso a large round tabl-o- n

which were boxes of cigars and a
huge Chinese eompaitmcnt traj con-

taining the sweets so necessary to the
(elebrntlon of the New Year among
the Chinese.

The two rooms nt the rear weic used
for the refreshment tables which were
constantly full A very palatable
luncheon was served and vvlno and
other liquid refreshments wero passed
around very liberally.

The young men of tho society pass-

ed back and forth among the guests
nml saw to It that not a single one was
neglected Particular effort was made
that no one should miss getting his
lunch The baud, stationed on the
fiont lanal of the society hall, played
during the reception hours. Taken all
In all, the Chinese made a great tuo-(ef-

of their reception.
The reception committee was com-

posed of the following: Chock Ho).
II A Hccn, Charles Afook. 1.. T Chin.
Wong Leone. Wong Chow, C. T. Akuna
Y. See Young Chun Ming, Ylm Shell.
Chong Leone, M C Amana. Toug Kau.

. Coon Chin, I.eo Chew, Wong Yau,
W. W Ahann, Ho Ton and the officers
of the Chinese United Soclet) who are
as follows- - C K Al, picHident, Y
Kce Kan, l.nu Tang,
fceerotnr) , C Kau Horn, assistant j,

Ho Ton tiensurci and I.ura
Fa I assistant treasurer.

Among those piescnt at the lecep-tlo- n

vveie I)r Tomlzo KatMiuum.i
P. II. Iiurnctte. S. Lesser. T Wolff.
Wong Shin King, J C. Col.-or- C P.
Moon. Mrs C P Moon. Mm. Colcoid,
A Garvle, M 0. Guild, J Wntci- -

i

surpnsinj
Tho style of our work will sur-

prise j oh The quickness with
which we do It will surprise )ou
The neatness, tho coneetness,
the absolute up to novvness of
ever)thlng wo do for ou will
surprise ou The beauty and
comlort of our new Btudlo will
surprlso jou Want to he sur
prlKod? Come and See us. .:

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel and

Union Sts. Entrance on Union.

hotise. Max J. Konlng, John W Fran-el-

I carl II. Luster, Mrs. J. M Yaple,
Mrs, High, Mrs L-- M. Uagr.ell. Zeno
55, M)ers, Loo Oon, Lam On, W A.
Scrlpps, K I Scrlpps, L. 3. Cleve-
land, J. II Hnnlon, Wm, M. Lan&ton
A. K. Ozawa, L K. Kcntwelt, K. Clionr;
Ynp, A, C Ah Pooh, P. Hulgatz, Goa
Wo, Alex. May, Amoy M. Anln, Wm. L.
Whitney, Frank Godfrey J M Mon-sarra- t,

M D. Monsarrat, J. A
V. S. Fleming. A Harnes

C. K. Aljou 11. C. Ilrown, F Hal-stea-

R. M, Duncan, Walter It. Combs,
Henry P. llcckloy, Wm. A Ileckley, A.
I). Ingnlls, J J. Kelly, A. V Gear W.
F. Hasson, L. T. Kenakc. Geo. W.
Coon. W T. Madeira, J W. (livens,
Wm. Wolters, Clinton J. Hutchlns. II.
12. Dicker, Wm. H. Wright. I2dw Ho-

kum. Roy II Chamberlain, W. F
Drake, Dr Hodgins. W F Sahln, Geo
J W. Stark, W. C. Emory, G Nakamit-rn- ,

Hubert Hair, T. J Chlng, Mrs
Frances 12. Owens, Amy Owens, Fran-
ces Johnson, Adelaide Hutterncld,
Kuualoha Spencer, ft. S. Corsen. K
F LI M. D , Mrs. A C. Maclean, I2dw In

Ilenncr, Frank Center, C. J. Ceebc, T2va

Itelle Fisher. Captain H. Curtis, 12

llcllman, M, P. Shepherd, Ambrose
Wlrtz, II Sharp, 0. Hlllferd, 12. n.
Stackoblc, A C Illdgway, Jos M. Oat.
Fred Whitney, John II Soner, W. II.
Allen, D I,. Austin, F J. T.owrcy, W A.
Hndden, J. W. Glrvln, Prof, con Taut-enhah-

W. II. McClcllan. II A. Tran-so-

Wrny Ta lor, n. A. O Miller, A C.
Lovcktn, Wm Thompson, W. H. Blade-for-

M Phillips, S Phillips. II Glade.
13. M Ilrown. II. Huff. J. G Kelly, J.
Jansen, It. A Jordan, II tlruhn, W. C
He I. Lylo A Dickey, J M. Itlggs, 0.
H. Moore, Wm Chung Hoon, 8 I.
Humsey, I. Tobrlner, II Waggoner,
Wm C L)on, A. L. Morris. Samuel I
Wong. W F Allen. F A. Schaefer. W,

D. Westcrvclt. n. W. Thvvlng. A. II
ngner Frank 12 Nichols, D. II Caso
Lizzie Paowcla, A. Oartcnberg. C. 3
rishel, W II Sopcr, Jns L Coekhurn
Theo F Lansing. 12 Peck II W Hob
Inson. K Stopp. Yap See Young Long
Kau. Lau Tang. Wong Lcong, Chuck
Hoy Mr nnd Mrs Theo Richards. K

II Nagle, Tal Lung. Chong Hong
Chong Lee II T Hayseldcn. David
Lawrence, C II Gra.Chas Grelghton
Jns J Mncdonnld. I2dmund W Cyrus.
W It Hoarc H 11 M's Consul. C 12

C'nwley. H. A Giles A Ylm Shew A

It V Dow, 12. II Paris and n largo
number of others.

APPOINTED IN PLACE

OF JUDGE ROBINSON

Compromise in Amana Bankruptcy

Ordered Items of Federal

and Territorial

Courts.

IMwIn S. Gill wan nppolnted United
States Commissioner by Judge M. M

I2stco In tho United States District
Court this morning, to succeed W J
Hoblnson, resigned to take the olllio
of Third Judgo of the I'lrst Territo
rial Circuit Court.

W. W. Thayer, trustee of C T.
Amana, bankrupt, submitted a propo-

sal from Dlshop & Co , creditors, for
a compromise, which was approved
and ordered to tnko effect.

Gus Smith, a subject of Gormany,
was made a -- nltod Stntes citizen

hnd

nin)

will

Tovvksbur). one heirs,
to $Sb tent cot

tug."

VISIT

Louis. Jan 2S - President
of Fair has

lecelved the lollowlng message
from Washington:

Tho German states
today Prince go

St Louis prnbubl) about
March 5th."

(

HUffiB

They Earnestly Discuss

the Governorship

Question.

LABOR SITUATION GIVES

SIGNS OF IMPROVEMENT

W. 0. Smith Perceives One Dan-

ger From Parker's Appointment

Unjust Treatment of Dole

Deprecated.

Thcic wns n meeting of the trustees
of the Hawaiian Sugni Planters' As
sociation jesterdn), at which the moot-

ed change of Governor as well nti the
labor suppl was ilscussed.

Secreturj W. 0 Smith, when asked
this morning If there was mi thing to
give out from the meeting, said.

"The principal matter discission
was labor, but the news regarding the
Governorship was earnest!) discussed.
There was no action taken on this
subject. has been the pollc) tho

'association not to Interfere with pub- -

lie appointments or the general ile
tails of political administration This
wus the ease back under the monarch)
At the sumo time the association nutti
rail) take an Interest In public affairs
whenever the general or the
sMblllt) of the business commiiiiltj'
ma) seem to be affected

Mr. Smith was asked If the labor
situation wns dealing up In iepl) he
said.

1 think It Is Improving In re-

spects Although while a good mail)
Japanese are arriving, stenmei nfter
steamer taking tho muni of six
months past more have gone nwny than
have come into the eountr) On the.

other hand, a considerable number of
Chinese und Japanese have left Hono-
lulu to go back on tho plantations.
The hard times though I do not con-

sider the times here reall) hard, only
there Is n temporary search) of money
In circulation together with
In the rice Industr), iave made em- -

l"mcnt'or labor scaice In Honolulu
and on the Island of Oahu We have
kept a record of arrivals and depar- -
tllPAU lift tllj aAfl til rf ftlldl ttl fh I M I flt

isiami companies, which shows that for
some time past there lias been a con-

siderable movement of laboi to tho
plantations

"I believe that there U enough l.iboi
In the eounti) now. If It can ont) bo
secured for the platnntlons.

With regard the Governorship,
II seems a great many reports hnvo
gone Washington which arc not
Justified by the situation Now I um
one who docs not believe that If Gov- -

cmor Dole passed awn) tonight the
affulis of the Terrltor) would fall Into
confusion and ruin do ! con-

sider that the missionaries or any
other clahs aic entitled to control the
Terrltor) At the same time I be- -i

Hove tftat any man standing In Mr.
Dole's place would meet with opposl
Hon equall) as stiong us lias

cni conditions.
".Mi Parker would be all right per

sonall). the Governor I think that
he would have been a safe man at the
honil nffalis In the times the mon-
archy Whcic I consider his appoint-
ment nt the present Junctuie, might
have an Injurious effect would be In
leading the native Hawallans to feel
that they were absolute musters of the
Tenltorv Now while there are mail)
good among tho Hawallans,
nothing Is moie certain than that the
Hawallans b) themselves arc not com-
petent to can) on the government of

Marshal Hendry a series of ac-- . countered,
counts approved by tho Court. "There arc a good manv -

Tho next case to bo tried by Judge Hawaii a large propoitlon of them
Humphreys on the civil Jury calendar ver) good men, who nave to a certuln

Polua Mallna vs. W. II Hoogs, ad cxtent Joined tho opposition to the ad-
ministrator of tho estuto of i;dwaid mn8tratlon These will he satisfied
Hverett, decensed with nothing less than getting the cou- -

Hlshop & Co petition for nn order . . .

W II Sims, administrator of the ..,,,,"., ,ls a,t'Ked WwhlnB-n- n' eestnte of Katie 12 Sims, deceased, fori
nccountlng relative to a promls-- t0 for 110t conducting nrfalrs accord-ro- d

note lng to Anierhan pilnclples Theorctl- -

(leoigo Lucas, mnstei lias (lied there be some trutli !u this
report em tho accounts of A O Ciinhn, criticism yet udvuntnge unjiistl)
executor of tho of his father The taken of the want of knowledge

overrules all the objections of talning In Washington iclitlve to lo- -

Mis of the ex -

eeptlng ns for the of n

WILL 8T. LOUIS.
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GEORGE CARTER DESIRES TO

HEAR FROM ALL FACTIONS

George It Caiter dues not find time lunging veij heavll) upon
his hands during the few d.i)s left before his depaiture for Wash-
ington Ho leaves on Tuesihi). b) the Sonoma for San Fianclsio and
will prohahl) bo at the Capitol not lntei than Feb Jt, all ie.ul) foi
tho buslniss that takes him theie.

Ileforo Mr. Cartel starts It Is his desire to see and hear the views
of gentlemen of all political paitles Hut he is so piessed foi time
that he fears he will he unable to do this Mr Caitei theiefore-nuthorlze- s

the Hiillctln to state that he will be glid to receive letters
from gentlemen of all political factions giving tluli views upon
existing political dlffeiences and theli tenuous foi holding stub
views All such letters he can caicfull) lead and digest on tin tilp
thus being prcpaicd to place befoie the Piesldent the opinion of
repicscntutlvfH of all political factious In Hawaii ns the) nie

to him nnd, as he dtslies to do without bias oi feeling on his
pait Such opinions will be held ns stilctly confidential

Ill I)

f A private telegram wan r
celved in this clt) 1 the
Hongkong Maru mail that It
was the plan of President
Iloosevelt to send Col Parkers

f nomination ns Governor of Ha
wnll to the United States Sen
nto not later than Fehruar B

f Tho telegram wns from a
f Washington friend nnd the an

nouncoment made was vcr)
positive In all Its details

f
t

this country This has Iipch abundant-1- )
proved by our past history and th

proceedings of the late legislative ses
sion. The Hawallans cannot govern
well without the Rulilance of white
men

"I think It would be something ut
terly unheard of and without an) sem-
blance of Justice that the resignation
of Governor Dole should be demanded
on the strength of accusations of which
ho has never received the slightest In-

timation from Washington, nor against
which lie has been given the least
opportunity of defending himself '

BENEFIT PENH
The M)rtle-Heala- benefit pcrfoim

nnre promises to be a great suetosa
and many tickets have been sold The
Orpheum will seldom have a mo-- e en
thuslastle house than that ot tonight
and the boat duh hoys nil expo.: a
good time.

Dinest Hognn nnd Hilly McClaln air
In extra good condition to cntertiii'i
nnd many special features will m iki
the pla) llvel) 'A Hot Time in lllack-vllle- "

will be presented with many
Interpolations, from comlr operas, he
most popular of these are n ski it li 'rom
F.I Capltan and Tell me prctt) maid-

en' (rom I'lorndora by n double sol..f

iEEiM POKER

Washington .Inn 28 Con
greHsmen bnve u new game
It Is greenhaik poker Pla)
lng cards are not used The
stuke Is iisuall) a dollar a cor
ner I2aih Congressman pla) 4 ;

lng the game produces a one-doll- ,

silver eertlfiate and
the number stamped upon it
decides the winner, tho ruloR of
poker governing Should the
hill be numbered .15.357.S33, for
Instance. the holder would
claim four treys nnd three '

..fives
Sometimes the stnkes are .

I

higher It ls reported that
Iteprescntatlve Cannon of 1111

nols has been successful In oh
tulnlng notes benring four
nines nnd three sixes, which
p!n)od hnvoc until his col
iengues were tipped off that
bis hand could not be beaten

t ( t
"""iTuUBER STA'MP OUTFIT.

Wnll, NlihoU & Co recelvul hv the
Alameda a complete rubber stump out-
fit from 1 he Supeilor Rubber Type Co
of Chicago It bus been placid In the
Job pilntlng department of the com-pa-

and will be In operation 111 a very
short time now. '

This steam vulcnnlzer Is the (list nnd
mil) one of the kind that has ever come
Into the country II) means of this new
acquisition the Wall, Nichols Co will
be able to turn out rubber stamps at
ver) short notice and will guarantee
i perfect Job to cver)one The work-
ing of the machine Is ver) simple and
Its vei) nature makes the hist of work
nn assured thins

CARTER TO WASHINGTON.

George It Carter makes the Mnte- -

nient that us a result of the receipt ot
his letter fmni Piesldent Roosevelt by
the Hongkong Maui, he will go on tu
Wushlngton us soon as possible, for
the purpose of giving the Chief Execu-
tive nil the facts he call leguidlng the
situation In the ferritin) He held
iDiifuonccu with a number of his
friends )csterdu) und will continue to
do so until he leaves In oidei to be
fully equipped with data

12iuest Ross Is now at Knpap.ila
I audi Kau. Hawaii enJo)lng u vaca
tlon from his duties In the otllces of ('
Hrewer &. Co

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month,
vis'. Price 25c und 50c
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Dole Sure to Go Is

Prevailing Opinion

Today- -

NATIVES ARE SATISFIED

WITH SAMUEL PARKER

Kolauokalani Says .Appointment of

Hawaiian Will Mean Amalga-

mation of Two

Parties.

Talk about the Governorship itlll
continues to bo the topic
on the streets todav There Is not ver)
much of a disposition to talk, men In-

terested in public affairs preferring to
keep quiet until mora news Is received
from tho Mainland. However. It is
conceded on all hands thut Dole will
surely have to leave the Govt mors
t.halr.

The natives arc particular)) later-cMc-

In the matter nnd are perfect!)
satisfied with Hon Samuel I'nikii us
the man to take Dole's place the d

vcrtiscr to the contrar) uotwlih-ituiiQ-ln- g

The) believe that theie Is a gicat
deal In the news that (nine b)

Muru Senator Katauu'u-l.in- l

one ot the accepted leaden of Hip

Home Ilule Republican pert, mid this
morning,

'The appointment of Hon Sjiiiu'I
Parker will be perfect I) iin"ptaule Iq
us It will show that ''!' Picsldiut
means to give tho natives to undei
stand that lie Is looking oi.c fur tin It

interests It will also men i an mini'- -

g.iuiatlun of the Home Itule and Hi- -

publican parties,"
.IK Kaulli, another leader of ,h(

Homo ltule part) expressed the sine
opinion.

C. II Wilson said lu answer 'o a
question "I will be iHrfectly sutlslled
if Mr. Parker Is appointed Governor
unci I feel sure that the irocre-.-

.clement of the Republican part) will
be In the same boat with me. It 1.

time we had a change."
Dr McGrcw who Is known as on" ol

the very hardest and most eunscicim
ous of tho workers for annexuunn
said todav "An) thing hut DoK 1

think Samuel Parker would niako s
guod man for the place."

Another man who did not care to
have his name mentioned said ' 11

looks ver) much to me as If the Adv."-tlse- i

Is 'whistling to keep up its eiii-ng- e

Wh) those peoplo over tl'-'r- c

Thurston included know per'c.-tl-v

well that there is something In tic
wind and that Dole Is to be moved.
riiitliertbantli.it cver)bod) with hall
nil e)c knows that the) know It

A native nttoruc) hud the following
to su) "Isn't It funny about Oi'ug"
Carter'' He sa)s that he never made
mi) effort to thrust himself before
Picsldcnl Roosevelt on a chase Liter
n Job and Hint probably bis fame was
spread b) Ills being li Yale nun or by

close friends who went up San luu
hill with Roosevelt. Does Mr Carter
reall) mean to s.i) that ho had i.u
Inkling whatever of the fact that Itcei
was a paid man In Washington woik-In- g

for him Perhaps his friends wu'il-e-

to give him a grand surprise A
telegium from Washington states 'hut
Caitu had not slgnMcd his "tit lie--

willingness to uerept that position of
t,,.(retai) but that he would und idllr- -

,.(j auept Does tint look ns I' he
lias been entliel) Ignnrnnt of the la.tt
of tho ease'"

It would not be at all surprising II

there should go forth b) tho Nippon
Maru, a number of men sent to
sticiiKthcn Haitwell who on act mint
of his failure to havo George Caiter

S. S, SONOMA, FEBRUARY II,
N12XT HXPItr.SS STI2MI2R TO

COST

Wells, Fargo & Co. Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with American Mes-
senger Service.

OOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOO o

J. B. ATHERTON WANTS
REPUBLICAN HARMONY

J II Athcrtnu wauls to see hnimon) In the HepiihlUnn ranks
lie said this morning:

"I2vei)hnd) knows that I am and u!wa)s have been n strong
supporter of Governor Dole lie tins lunde a good und conservative
l'eculUe nnd I do not know ail) bod) who could have more nhl)
filled the position

"Still I waul to see hnimon) In the ranks of the dlffeu nt fin
Huns of the Republican pait) We mult nil tome togdhei if we i
expect to euro the elections next Novi'mbei If we full to come In
gether It simply means that the legislative goveimmnt of the Tcnl i
loi) will leiunlu lu the hands of the Home Rule pait) mid thnt Is c

fni too serious n proposition for the business Inteiests ot tin si c

Islands to consider
If It he uicessni) 111 oidei to effect Repuhll an hnimon) nnd

bilug the cliffc lent tactions Into Hue I am willing to use mv
to i ome to nn agreement upon some Guheriiatoilul candidate who e

will he ucceptuhle to nil Republicans should Ml Dole resign ol liis i
own oi "t the Piesldent's suggestion

"The Republicans must hunuoiilie and must use evei) conceit i

effort to carl) the elections In Novemhei next
ttftt-fttttt-stfttttttt-

named for the Governorship 's now
mlllng Help help ' Of roursc th
ones who go will have to pa) $300 In,
iddltlon to their fares, for the Mar
bo-i- t innnot take passengers without
having to pav a fine of $200 per capita
However the price will he wllllnglv'
paid foi there Is a great deal at stnk9
for the small Dole minority

In the roicMes of two or three oflhes
of the clt) men are bus) tod a) writing
on the life of Samuel Parker and doing
their best to throw the Imlnnce all
against hint These documents will be
sent forward as soon as possible, un-

doubted!) by the Nippon Maru this
It Is to be a light ngalntt

Samuel Parker with no pirtltular lines
out to keep Dole 111 offhc

All dav esterd.i) there was n crowd
of native diveis nt, work off Allen
Mrcet wharf looking for the lost an-

chor nnd chain of the lurk Kate t)i-- v

import The hook wns lost In puttlm;
It out ns a stern mooring and the cap
tain offered n rewnrd of $10 for tho
reeoverv of It Just where the anchor
was lost there ls a good depth of mud
and the heav.v pieces of Iron sunk deep
so that the divers were unable to flnJ
them.

Seeing that there was little likeli-
hood of the anchor being found ths
captain raised the reward to $20 and
this soon reached the ears of Diver
William Morse and Kaluhlknl his as
slstnnt 1 he) went to the spot where
the anchor went overboard nnd with a
long sounding stick loented it fCalu-blk-

then went down Into thlrtv fee'
of water nml fastened n line to the
rhnln The two men were rewarded for
tin Ir work with the Inst offer of the
captain

A pio.ess for mnklng artificial rub
her hv ihemli.il treitment of the stalkj
of two plants C'hr)otlinmuus nnd lie
gelovln has been discovered b) two
men In Carson Clt) Ne.

11
LIQUOR SELLING CASES

BEFORE JUDGE GEAR

Judge Humphreys Hearing an Eject

ment Cases Suit to Recover

Widow's Dower on

Covenant.

Ilefoie Judge Gear toda), Ah Hlug
who appealed from a fine of JJiiO and
costs loi selling liquor without license
pleaded guilt) und wus fined $10u and
costs.

A nolle prosequi wus entered for
Yoshioku, unci appealed from a fine ot
f'.o nnd costH In the Honolulu District
Court for violating the health rcgula
tlllllH.

Judge Geur Is tr)lng A Perry for
sidling liquor without license, with tho
following Jury 12 T Tannntt, W. K.

loues. 12 K Knal. 12 S Holt D. II
Itenear C. Kimball. A. W Jiidd, W
Diilsenberg, Fred Goudle, I). Iloapill,
I) Hnkuolu and J. T. Me (J row.

Judge Humphreys In trying the
ejectment case of John II !2stnto vs.
It Kahlnu Mole with tho following
Jury: D. M Hoss, 12 IllaUo. W. 12

Pevcrcaiix. W. J. Ordway. W. (J.
Ciook Jr.. .las. Jaeger, Charles Spen
cor I) Naauao J M Hoiuan, 11 12

dares. F. I.. Dorttu and II. II Simp
bOt).

The Kona Sugar Compan) has an
svvcicd with n general denial the com
plaint of Chnilea K Towt

tiff his title to 2Jr
or land nt Wnlalua ol

which guamnteed
widow dower.

dress
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Yacht Club Will Have

Regatta and Flag

Raising.

TERMS OF RACES

PORT CAPTAIN'S CUP

Turning Bouy At Waikiki and Ka-li- hl

Will Soon Be in Place

Mott-Sml- th Lobster

Bouy.

At the first meeting of the directors
the Hawaii Yacht Club, Limited,

held yesterdn). matters pertaining to
the elub affairs were reported be In
a flourishing condition. Work be
begun week on the to tho
house on the property of the club at

so thnt It will be lu readiness
for tho raising regatta to bo In Id
on Washington's lllrthda).

At time an effort will be made
to pull off the of a series of races
of the third class boats, for the Port
Cnptnln s cup, donated b) Henry
Roth The offer of the cup was ac-

cepted by the directors the club
with modifications ns to the terms ot
the racing I'ndor the original offer
It wns suggested thnt the ho
four to tnko plnce four consecutive
weeks, weather permitting until fin-

ished This Was considered b) the
directors to be rushing the mattor too
much ns man) of the aihtsiuen nnd

might want go some placet
else besides out on the vvnter during
the mouths through which the raced
would he continued It suggested
that n committee wait upon the donor
of the cup nnd ask him to nllow tnu
races to be one month npnrt It was
tliinll) derided to leave the matter to
the Regatta Committee which will
confer with the owners of the third-clas- s

boats and decide upon dates for
tho races As soon as the for
the Roth cup are over there Is another
cup In sight for the fourth class boats.
Christian Conradt has to of
for n trophy to be run for under condl
lions to bo decided upon later In tho
season

Nine new active members were
elected )cstcrday nnd one honorary
member Among the nctlve members
elected were Frank and Kdgar Hal
stead A Lewis nnd II G Holt while
W It Cnstlc was elected to be an
honorary member

The placing of huo)s for turning
stakes off Watklki nnd at Kallhl har-
bor was authorized and tho f'ommo
dorc Instructed to confer with Cnp-
tnln Merry, the commandant of the
Naval Station, and the Superintendent
ol Public Works looking the estab-
lishment of permanent turning liuovs
at the places Indicated F. A Mott
Smith, one of the directors recom-
mended the placing of what he called
"lobster" huo)H which, while they
would answer all tho purposes of the
)nclitmcn, would not bo liable to lead
the ninilncrs on the big ships nstrn)

The placing of the two marks wilt
bo n great aid to the sailors of the
small boats, as they now havo no place

turn In the brushes that often tnko
place With a regular course to run
over tho performances of the boats
can be much hotter Judged, and. hav-
ing a regular course which will he
used n great deal of tho time, will

the yachtsmen with what Ie
to bo experted under different condl

.tlons, nnd better work will result
A costume tho club has been de-

cided upon It consists of a duck suit
with blue trimmings and a )aehtlni;
inp The whole suit will be ver hi

chased hy the elub at Puuloa The
regnttn will tie made quite a social
event and many ladles will be Invited
lo lend their presenro the occasion.

Antonc j Lopez lias lirouglit suit expensive nnd win do usen principal!
on a ngnlnst Antonio Manuel on regnttn Iu)h nnd functions nt tho

Manuel. David Manuel and Mrs club . ouso
Rosa IJidcl children and heirs of An The cruise on Washington s Illrth-tonl-

Manuel deceased, claiming da) will he In the nature of a luau nnd
$ii,S 25 with lnteiest and costs, on ac will bo lu honor of the raising of the
count nf widows dower which plain club ling over the lot recently pur

bought to protect
acies tile Heed

I rom Manuel him
against
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PRICES $5.00 AND $6,00

oxfords .jf

BIRTHDAY

For dress there's nothing that quite compares with the James A

llannlstt r shoe The) re the boit lu ever) sense of the word --best
In quallt) lust In tit best in st)li, and, as a natural consequence,
best in value

Manufacturers Shos Store
1057 POUT 8T.
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